He-P 803.14 Duties and Responsibilities of All Licensees.

...(i) Licensees shall:

...(5) Appoint a medical director who shall meet the requirements of He-P 803.17(a)...

He-P 803.15 Required Services

(f) At the time of a resident's admission, the licensee shall obtain orders from a licensed practitioner for medications, prescriptions, and diet.

(g) The licensee shall have each resident obtain a health examination by a licensed practitioner within 30 days prior to or 48 hours after admission to the nursing home and every 90 days thereafter.

(h) The health examination referenced in (g) above shall include:

(1) Diagnoses, if any;

(2) Medical history;

(3) Medical findings, including the presence or absence of communicable disease;

(4) Vital signs;

(5) Prescribed and over-the-counter medications;

(6) Allergies; and

(7) Dietary needs.